
The Androconial Scales in the genus Pieris

2. The Nearctic species of the Napi - Group

B;" Il. C. S. WARREN

So much interest has been shorvn in my previous paper on this subject
(Entomol. Tidskr. 82:121-l{8r 1961), and I have received so many offers
of material to continue the rvork, that I \vas gl.rd to accept the kind suggestion
of nry friend IIr. Cyril dos Passos to supply me with a complete set of the
races of the nopi-group knorvn lo occur iu the Nearctic Region. Lack of
nraterial, as well ls the difficrrlties of identification, had prevented mc makinB
nore than a passing reference to these races before (/oc. cir.). so the value
of such specimens, identified by an expert in systematics who had devotcd
considerable stud.r" to this group, \1'as obvious. The resulls obtained rvere tully
as inrportant as I expected, for exaurinatiou of the material disclosed lhe
existence of sir distinct species, lhe outcome of at least three separate lines
of evolution; in addition nrany characteristics of scale-devclopment previouslv
recorded rvere confirured and emphasized.

The three lines of evolrrtionarl' development spring from the Palaearctic
species bryoniae, ntpi and rurrirut.

P. brgoniue is represented by three srrbspecies located in lhe nost northern
areas of the region. The subsp. huldrr (tig. l), and subsp. Trseutlobryoaine
(figs.2,3), are nronogeneralional: the scales of the latter resernble those of
typical bryoniae most nearly. The subsp. frigirla produces a 2nd. generation,
knorvn as the seasonal form nccdicc: it seems rare and is the onll' form l
have not seeu. There rernains litlle dortbt horvever. that the sctle of the 2nd.
generation rvill resemble fig. -t. The latter is from a monogcneralional spe-
cimrn, laken at Fort Smith, N. W. T., at 600l{. The lst. generation scale is
seen in fig.6, from N.E. Belle Isle, Nervfoundland, aboul 52cN. 'I'he differ-
ence of developnrent between the scales of the lst. and second generations in
all species (previouslv described loc. cit.1t. 12E), is very nrarked in this race,
lhe rnuch broader, nrore prinritive formnlion of the disttrl half of lhe scale
of the 1st. generation being very'obviotts. I have delnonstrated (loc. cit. p. 45),
that the nronogeneration:rl subsp. bryorirte of the Alps is the equivalent of
the 2nd. generation insect of lorver levels and has relained the sanre t)'pe of
scale. It may be thought in vierv of the early date of eurergence of the Fort
Smith specimens, that there might be a 2nd. Seneration in that locality. But
in spite of the degree of heat kno$'r in surrrmer in lhat area, if a 2nd. genera-
lion \yas produced it rvould not be possible for the resulting laryae to attain
the pupal stage before the advent of winler in that uorthern latitude, so the
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species is compelled to establish a singlegeneration habit if it is to survive.
In all such cases the monogeneralional scale assumes the type of the normal
2nd. generation one. I may here add that my previous idea that this was not
the case in P. ncpi, is probably a mistake, accounted for by the fact that in
the Alps at any rale, the species scarcely attains an altitude of ,1000 feet, and
that at this letel il can still retain the bigenerational habit.

In each of the three Nearctic subspecies of P. bryonioe one finds the char-
acteristic, pear-shaped, prinritire scale of the species, as seen in figs.3 and 5.

P. nopi. This species is represented by a single race, the subsp. marginalis.
This western race is horvever, of great interest. The scale of the 1st. genera-
tion (fig. 10), is strikingly similar 1o that of the northerr Palaearctic races
of the species, kemtschedalis and. ocktloirula: vhile the scale of the 2nd.
generation (fig. ll), is very close lo that of the southern n(pi races (see loc.
cir. pl. 1, figs. 5, 6, 13). I have previousll' proved that these tryo types of scale
are racial in P. napi, and that lhe advanced one could in certain conditions
revert to the more primitive one. But the subsp. mrtrqinulis giyes us the first

Erplanation of Plate

Androconial scales oI the Nearctic species of the napi-group of the Genus Pie.is

l. P. brgoniae hlldo, Skag$ay, Alaska. Itay 1925. Single generalion.
2. P. btgoniee pseudobrvontte, milc 102, Steese HiSlrsay, Alaska, 2500 feet,

June 23, 1955. Single geneBlion.
3. P. b?goniae pseudobrgoniae, Mackenzie della. N. \Y. T., June 1955, about

680 N. L.. prinrilirc type. Single geoeration.
1. P. brvoniae ,rrgidd. Irort Smith. N. W. '1., about 600 N. L., Ua!. 27, 1955,

Probably single generalion. l2nd. gen. type scalel.
-a. P. brgoniee l.igida, prinriliye lype; dala as No: {.
6. P. brgoniee lrigida, \.E. Belle Isle, .\*es'foundland, Jull. 6. 1939, lst.

Eeneaation.
P. oleracen. Grcnde La Cloche Island. .\".W. Georgiao Ba)', Onlario; tlay
l5; lst. generalion.
P. olcraceo, primitive t),pe scale; dala as \o: 7.
I'. oletocea, seasonal form crucilererum, (2nd. gen.), Juty 17, 1936.
P, ndpi maryinalis, llarch 26. l$26, Oregon. lst, €ieneration.
P. napi marginalis, seasonal form palido, July 17, 1937, Lake St. Clai.,
Washinglon. (2nd. gen.).

12. P. oleracea mocdunnoughii, Alamosa, Colorado, June; lst. generation.
13. P. oletaceu mac<lunnoughii, Rocky Mt. Nalional Park, Colorado. (? gene-

ralion, lsl. or possibly single).
l+. P. oletacea macdunnoughii, seasonal form pallidbsima (2nd. gen,); Salt

Lake City, Ulah, July 26. 1931.
15. P. mogollon, \lrhite llountains, Arizona. June 9, 193t. lst. genemlion.
16. I'. mogollon, {2nd. generation), July. Arizona.
17. P, Denosa, Sanla Cruz- California. April 3, 1929. lsl. generation.
18. P, ,enos.r, Santa Cruz, California, lIarch 11. 1st. gereration.
19. P- tenosa, seasonal forIrr caslorio, Plumas Co., Celifornia, June 6. (2nd.

Seneration),N. l'. Dcnosa, Lake Louise, .{lberla, 6000 feet, July l{, 1939. Sin8le generetion.
(2nd. Senerslion type scale).

21. P. Diryiniensis, crarlde La Cloche Island, N.\\r. ceorgian Bay, Ontario;
llay 17. Sin8le generation.

22. P. Dirginiensis, bied lrb oDoi Catskill }louDtains. New York. (Specimen
slightl!- undersized, scale reduced in proporlion. Single generelion.

23. P. uirginienris, dala as N_o. 22.

Magnificatiol of photographs {5O times natural size; reduced on plale to
about 3O0-
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exanrple of both types occurring in one race. The seasonal segregation of
these racial types adds markedly to the lasonomic importance attaching to
all seasonal dimorphism in these scales. The subsp. marginulis, as all other
napi races, has lost the primitive type scales.

P. olerucea. This species, and probably all the remaining ones, has origi-
nated fron some P. ncrina-like anceslor. P. oleracee (figs. 7, 8, 9), is perhaps
closest to the anecstral type. The seasonal forms of the scalcs are very
distinct, and the primitive type (fig. E) differs from the brgoniae lype it
being less pear-shaped, and rather more rectangular. In the subsp. mnc-
runnoughii (figs. 12, 13, 1{), the lst. generation scales are perhaps equally
primitive, but lhe 2nd. generation ones incline lo be more advanced. There is
perhaps more variation on the lst. generation sc{les than is the case in
subsp. oleroceru. The primitive type scales are of the oleracea form, though
nafrower.

P. mogollon. This species is sornervhat isolated. lt bears some connection
rvith P. nopi in that it seems to have lost the prinritive scales; but the spe-
cimcn of the lst. generation that I e\amined had been stained by some liquid
rvhich may have rernoved scales, and the 2nd. generation one also, though
not stained, seemed to have lost scalilg, so lhere rcurains soure little doubt iI
primitive scales nright not be found in fresh specinrens. The norrlal scales
(fig. 15, lst. generation, and 16, 2nd. generation), have evolved on some
unique line n'hich has left no indication of their ancestry.

P. oenosl, In my former rvork I rvas led to unite this species and the next
1P. uirginiensis). Both are in a very primitive stage, and as I had not seen the
2nd. generation of venosa, there rvas little to rely on. F'igs. l7 and 18, shorv
the lst. Seneration scales; as can be seen lhese are a very primitive type for
the normal scale. The 2nd. generation scale (fig. 19), is sonrewhat more
advnnced. Fig.20, from a high-level monogeneraliorral specinren. gises rrs
anothcr example of a 2nd. Seueration scale in such a race.

P. uirginiensis. This species is perhaps lhe most primitive of all, for the
scales are entirely of primitive formalion. Fig. 21, shows a normalsized scale,
figs.22 aud 23, are from a bred, undersized speciuren, and the scales react
in lhe same nlirnner as one sees in undersized Pieris specimens in general.
lloth uenoso and uirginiensis have verl'snrall scent cells, which suggests the)'
both suffered some check in their evolLrtion at an early stage. .{.lthough manl'
lst. generation scales of P. uenos{t may be slightly smaller than fig. 17, and
conscquentlv difficult to distinguish fronr lhe uirginien.sis scale, tlre 2nd.
genoraliotr scales of the former are quite distinctive.

In conclusion it mali be notcd that lhe likeness of the lst. generation scale
of P. rrupi murginulis, fig. 10. to some t ruonio., t]'pes is not quite as close as
il may seeur to be. The 2nd. generation type, fig. ll, is a more typical ncpi
t1'pe, but Iig. 10, is actuall]' identical to the 2nd. generation scale of n(/i ad(I-
r.rind.{ (see Entomol. Titlsl'r. 196t. pl. 1, fig. 4). Also it must be remembered
that P. n.rpi maryinalis and P. mogollon are (so far as my material goes),
the only North Arnerican races in which the prinritive brlloniae or nnrina
scales are wanting. Everl'knorvn brgonioe race has these scales in every
generation.
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